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Recently, the number of patients with lifestyle related diseases has been 
increasing in developing countries. This study focused on Lao PDR, in 
Southeast Asia. The relationship between the lifestyle related diseases and 
health consciousness, lifestyle habits were investigated. Participants were 
inhabitants in suburbs of Lao PDR?N = ???, age range ?? - ??, M = ??.?, SD = 
??.??. The responses of the survey were classified by the presence or absence 
of lifestyle related diseases and their health consciousness, exercise and 
dietary habits were inquired using a scale consisting of five levels. The result 
indicated that the number of participants with lifestyle related diseases were 
?????.?%?and healthy people were ?????.?%?. The people with lifestyle 
related diseases thought that their health condition was not so good and they 
often exercised, had good lifestyle habit. Though many inhabitants in the 
suburbs of Vientiane, Lao PDR were patients with lifestyle-related diseases 
such as diabetes, they had conscious of their health problems and had good 




dietary habits should be investigated. It is also suggested that the health of 
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